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  [[Nick Dante 9/27/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Carl Flesch, Sr. 
          Letter #24]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Postcard]] 
 
[[written sideways on left side of postcard]] 
 
I should be [[one word]] glad if you [[w---]]  
[[hesch?]] lesson suggest what  
work you would like me to do  
[[one word]] -- Last year with Bach I did  
the Saint-Saëns; Mendelssohn;  
Spohr, Symph. Espagnole & Hardin  
e. minor etc. That gives you an idea  
I started [[one word]] before I left  
but do not care much for it. – E. [[name]] 
 
 
 
 
[[written on right side of postcard]] 
 
[[image- black stamp: KENSINGTON W. 8  [[image – 1 penny postage stamp]]  
  
2 5AM     
      NOV   [[image – black stamp: GET THE 
   1933]]     TELEPHONE HABIT]] 
 
    Herr H. Temianka 
    29. Abercorn Place 
     St Johns Hood 
 
 
 
 
 
 
